Influence of increased concentration of Ca2+, La3+, PVP and urea on primary adhesivity of embryonic brain cells. Ultrastructural pattern of adhering cells.
With the help of a previously described experimental arrangement the influence of increased external concentration of Ca2+, La3+, PVP and urea was tested on the initial stages of brain cell adhesivity and its kinetics. Urea, an inhibitor of hydrogen bonds, significantly inhibited the adhesivity of the treated cells. PVP significantly increased cell adhesivity. The adhesivity was enhanced and speeded up by increased concentrations of Ca2+ and La3+. It is evident that the membrane surface potential, zeta potential and formation of H+ bonds and bridges are highly important for cellular adhesivity. EM control of freshly dissociated cells disclosed that a part of the cells had been damaged. According to the ultrastructural organisation, the surface membrane is damaged to a small or greater extent. Intercellular contacts were formed in vitro either between non damaged surfaces of membranes, or between fragments of membranes, or contacts were mediated by membrane debris. Because cellular debris disappeared during rotation from single adhesive complexes, it is probable, that disrupted membranes are used for restoration of membranes, or serve as a metabolic substrates, or are catabolized.